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ABSTRACT
T1ne Suzuh yiolin School volumes begin with variations on
"Twinkle. Twinkle, Linle Star." Each variation consisls of a
repeated rhythmic figure. Suzuki teachers use mncmonics to teach
these r{rythrnic figures, Two of these variatierns are pedagogically
problemalic. Both compdse six onsels: onc consists of two
triplets; the other repeats a hgure comprising nn eighth note and
trvo sixteenths. Teachers have been obsewed using mnernonics
for one variation that others use ftrr the othel variation.
This study examines the rhyftrns produced and identiiied on
reading 9 mnemonics that Suzuki teachers commonly unploy.
Thirty participants were asked to spe{rk the mnemonics and their
rcsponscs werc recorded and measured withAudacity '" sofhvare.
Trvelty paflicipants who were either Suanki teac.hers or traine<l
musicians were also asked rvhich notated rhydrrn each mnemonic
correspondcd to. Interonset intervals in the recordings rvere
measured to detemine the tinling of the syllables in the spoken
mnemonic$. These timings rvere comparetl with the notated
rhythms that had bcen identified by Suzuki teachers and thc other
trained musicians.
Among the results, some rnnemonics thal Suzuki teachers have
regarded as representing one rhythm were actually recited in a
manner thal rnore closely corresponded to the other. Two of the
mnernonics were rendered closer to "srving" rhythrn, and one of
the mncmonics rvas otien realizcd as fivc syllables rather than the
auticipated six. This study has irnplications lbr Suzuki pedagogy,
as well as music education more generally, as using verbal
mnemonics to teach rhythms is a w'idespread teaching technique.
1. BACKGROUND
The Suzuki Method, also knorvn *s the Mother Tongue method or
Talent Education, has becorne a vcry popular pedagogy for
teaching rnusical instruurents, especially the violin. For example,
the Suzuki Association of Ontario's dircctory lists 48 Suzuki
teachers in 'Ioronto, and nrany morc in the surrounding rcgions
(Blecha 2010). As well, r,iolin teacherc who do not subscribe to
the me,thodokrgy or philosophy Shin'ichi Suzuki advocated
frequently use Suzuki publications as repertoire for their students.
Distinctive features of 0re Suzuki Method include the lbllorving
(International Suzlki Association 2005):
a) children ideally begin instruction before they are 5 years
old;
b) parents attend their children's classes and help them
betrveen classes;
c) all instnrction during the tirst several years is aural (i.e.,
no nrusical rolation is employed);
d) rather than scores, children aad their parents rely on
lnernory of r,vhat transpired in lessons.
Additionally parents typically take notes during the lessons, and
children listen 1o a relerence recording o1'the repertoire on a
regular basis. Suzuki teachers rccommend that regular listcning to
the rel'erence recordings begin befbre the child starts to come for
lessons. Whereas all Suzuki teachers and some parents are
musically literate, other parents and all beginning students rely
entirely on aural musical instruction.
Clapping games, bowing exrrciscs, and other activities (Slonc
I 985), prepare Suzuki students to execuae the rhythms of the hrst
pieces they perfbnn. Their first group of pieces is a set ol
variations on the rnelody of rle ohildren's nunery song 'Trvinkle,
'fwinkle, Little Star.' In each variation, each tone of the original
rnelody is played using a single ftythm that consists of 1 to 4
lones. To teach students how to perform the rhythmic figures
accurately, Suzuki teache.rs have employed cerlain spoken
rnneruonics.
Suzuki (198I) called the rhythm consisting of 4 sixteenths and 2
eighths 'Taka taka tB ta,' and according to Starr (1976), Sua*i
lermed the lhythm comprising 8 sixteenths 'One ta ta to two 1a tr
ta' because students had difliculty counting kr I while playing.
Although Jewell (2010) has recounted that at the Talent Hducation
Research Institute, Suzuki's school in Japan, students used
Japanese r'vords rather than nunrbers or abslract syllables (Jewell
20lt)). Slone (2010) recalls that during lessons with Suzuki fi'orn 6
years old until his death, rvords, nunrbers, or nonsense syllables
lvere not used to teach particular rhythms. Instead, 'yokat'to'('good') and 'jyoatni' ('to do rvell') lvere employed as
approbation lbr variations B and C. Nevertheless, a r,idespread
praclice in North Arnerica has been tle use of mnemonics
consisling of English-language rvords.
Termed 'Ts'inkle lhythm rvords,' such mnemonics are introduced
by Suzuki teachers in their classcs. Also, as a basis for drcir
childrel's practice benveel classes, parents lvrite dor.vn these
*'ords and, in some cases, are given written copies of the
mnemonics.
In the original edition of the Suzuki Violin Sc/rool (Suarki 1978),
there were tbur Twinkle Variations. One of these, Variation C rvas
based on a ihree-note rhythm consisting of an eighth note followed
by tr,o sixteenths. In 2007, the lntcrnational Suzuki Association
began ttr revise the Sua*i Violin.Sc&ool volumes. Included in the
revision of Volume I is an additional Tlvinkle Variation. This
variation, Variation D in the 2007 edition, also uses a three-note
rhythm: specilically, a triplet-eighth rhythm.
Among Suzuki teashers, dre rrse of mnemonics has varied
considerably (e.g., Suzuki Association of Arnerica 2006; Monica
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2008-09). Some Suzuki teachers have merely chosen 'Irvinkle
words that consist of the same nutnber of syllables as a target
rhythm, with little regard to the rhythms dtat resul! rvhen these
mnernonics are achrally spoken.
Choosing a mnemonic only on the basis of how rnany syllables it
comprises has become especially problernatic with the addition of
Twinkle Variation D. lbr the rhythrns of Variations C and D both
have 3 onsels (or 6 rvhen imurediately repealed) and dift'er only
slightly in their tirning. Indeed, this study is a rcsult of having
obselved one leachet using a particular rnnernonic to teach the
rhythm of Variation C ald another teachff using the same
mnernonic to teach the rhythrn of Variation D (cf., e.g., Fig. 2,
bolow).
t. arttg aND rltrTuoD
The purpose of this study was a) to analyze rvays in rvhich 9
widespread Trvinkle rhythm rvords lor Suzuki Variations C and D
are acrually recited by Suzuki teachers and by other adults who
would correspond to parents of Suanki students, troth musically
literate and nonliterate, and b) to compare drese recitalkrns rvith
the musical rhythms to which thc 'fwinkle rhythm rvords have
been assumed to correspond.
2.1 Participants
I'he participants were l0 registered Suzuki teachers (Teachers), all
of rvhom had completed at least 6 unils of Suzuki 'I'cacher
Trnining Courses and 5 of whom were Registered Sr.uuki Teacher
'I'rainers); i0 other musically literate adults, each ofrvhom had at
least 5 years of musical training and prol'essional practice and
none of whom was familiu- with the Suzlki Method (Musicians:
all of r.l'hom rvere undergraduates, graduate students, or faculty
members in York Univcrsity's Music programs); and 10 musically
nonliterate adults (Non-Musicians), also unlamiliar rvith the
Suzuki Method.
2.2 Materials, Design, and Procedure
To ensure that they qualilied for the study, the parricipants were
first asked 1o specify their level of mnsical literacy and any
involvement they might have had in the Suzuki Method. 'I'he t0
Teachers rvere also
asked which mnemonics they have used to teach the rhythms of
Variations C and D (t igure 2).
After the initial intervier'v, participants read from a piece of paper
on rvhich each of the 9 mnemonics was printed 4 times, one
mnemonic per line, 0te order of the mnemonics randomized
among the 30 participants. Each participant read the
nmcmonics three times without pause: first at a 'moderate
speaking tempo,' then at a 'slorv tempo,' and tindly at 'thst
tempo,' the tempo in each instance being determined by the
participant. The participants' readings were recorded by a
microphone connected to a laptop computer running Audacity"
software (Mazzoni 2010) in real time.
l'ollowing their readings, thc Musicians and il'eachers rvere asked
to fill in a charl. On the vertic.al axis g,ere written the 9
mnemonics: on ths horizontal axis, 3 rhythms in standard musicsl
nolation: those lbr Vmiations C and D as 'rvell as n sixteenth-
eighth-sixleenth-ligure. A lirurth colurnn rvas headed 'None.'
Participants were instructed to place a checkmark beneath the
rhythm drey felt the rnnemonic conveyed; if they felt the
mnemonic conveyed none of the rhythms, they could indicate
'None.'
Measurement o1't}e syllabies' duratiurs proved to he somewhat
challenging. As Ladefr:ged (1975) has obsen'cd, thorc is no
satisl'actory delinition of a syllable, and as Treimarr (1989) has
noted, there is no clear way to determine precisely B syllable's
bormdaries. For the purposes of this study, the follorving
syllabitications were assurned:
Cho-coJate lol-li-pop.
Down, po-nyl Up, po-ny!
IIi, Mom-my! IIi, Dad-dy!
I prac-tise each mor-ning.
Marsh-mal-low. marsh-mal-lou'.
Pop-si-cle, Pop-si-cle.
Slr aw-ber-ry, strarv-ber-ry.
Sym-pho-ny or-ches-tra.
Walk. run-ning; wrlk. run-ning.
Each syllablc's duration was considered to be the amount of time
from its onset to the onset ofthe next syllable, except lor the lasr
of the 6 syllables, whose duration was measured liom its onset to
the lbllorving silence. The 6 segtnents in Figure I shorv the
boundaries tbr such dumtions, i.e., IOIs (interonset intervals) in
one recording of the mne.rnonic 'Popsiule, Popsicle.'
Flgure l: Segmerrtation of syllables in graphic display of Audacity"
recording of 'Popsicle, Popsicle).
For each participant, trvo ol the firur readings rvere measurecl to
the nearest l0 nrilliseconds. Usually, the first two were chosen.
Rarely, the reader stumbled, laughed, brrathed, or stopped in the
middle of a mnernonic. Though rare, such intemrptions occurred
most often while reading 'Walk, running; walk, running,' which a
t'ew participants considered a 'tongue twister' at the fast tempo. In
such 'ilstances, the iirst two rccitations ,rvithout obvjous llaws
rvere selected ftlr measurcment.
3. NXSIILTS
Figue 2 displays the mnemonics that the 10 Te*chers identilied
betbre the main part of the experinrent as the Trvinkle rhyrhm
rvords they enrploy tbr variations C and D. As lrighlighted in
Figure 2, trvo Teachers said they use 'Strarvbery. strarvbe.ny' ftrr
Variation I), ancl one lirr Variation C.
Ideally, lor a triplet hgure i) the l" antl 4d IOls woultl be ll3 as
long as the sums of, respectively, the 1"rto 3rd IOIs and the 411 to
6tl'IOIs, ancl ii) the 2"d ancl 5tl' IOIs would be l/2 as long ns the 2od
and 3'd, and the 5ft and 6tr'. ldeally, for an cighth-sixteenth-
sixleenth figure iii) the l't and 411'would be l/2 as Iong ns the l't to
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3il and thc 4il to 66, and iv) the 2ud and 5e would be l/2 as long as
the 2od and 3'd, and the 5d'and 6ft.
7 Stop, titi; stop, titi.
8 Slrax'beny,sttau,beffy.
Rr$, ponyi run, pony.
l,ong, short, short: long,
short, short.
9 Down,pony;up,pony.l0 Down, u,iggle; up, rviggle. CrackerJack. CrackerJack
Figure 2: Mnemonics that the l0 Teachers said they employ for Variations
C and D. Twinkle words cited for both variatiols are highlightcd.
'Tripolet' :night be arr adaptation of thc Frcnch word 'tri<tle!.' which has
circulated bcyond li'ancophone settings as o mnemonic for triplct rhythnrs.
"Iakita' could be a variant rendering of'takida,' which has been used as
an abskact group of syllables tbr tiplet eighths in the broadly
disseurinatcd Tokadimi System ofrhythm sollEge (IloIlinm et al. 1996).
The abstract syllable-pair 'titi' has becn cnrployed in, e.g., the Kodily
pedagogy (Choksy 1988).
and 3'd, and the 5s and 6s. Ideatly, tbr an eighth-sixteenth-
sixteenth hgure iii) the I " and 4'h rvoulcl be I 12 as long as the I 3t to
3'd and the 4'l' to 6s, ancl ir,) the 2ud and 5tt'l,ould be 1,2 rs long as
the ?nd ancl 3td, ancl the 5th antl 6th.
'l'o assess how closely a mnemonic's readings matched thesc ideal
mtios, the ratios of the achral IOIs as rvell as the
(geometric,{ogarithmic) ne:rns and standard deviations'were
calculated. A rnnernonic can be considered to match a particular
lhytlm to the extent that its (geomeujc./logarithmic) mean ratios
are close to the ideal latios and its standard deviations are
relativcly small.
As a basis of comparison, the official exentplary violin recording
of Variations C and D by Willian Preucil, Jr. (2007) can bc
compared with the participants' readings. As Table I shorvs,
Przucil's average IOl-ratios, calculated according to a
geometdc,4ogarithmic scale olmeasurement, are very close lo the
ideal values ald the variance around these values, also calculated
as a geometrio/logarithmic standar^d deviation, is quite srnall.
t*r/(l'r to 3'")
aud 4'r44'r to 6tb;
VariationC .53 (5)
Variation D .32 (5)
2Ml(2ud & 3'd)
and 5t}/(5'o & 6'l)
.sr (8)
.49 (8)
lhese values are based on the durations ofthe 1" to 3'd and 4h to
6tr syllables, i.e., 'quarter notes.'
Nonvithstanding considerablc variance, especially at the slolv
ternpo, the 3 groups ol participants*-especially the Suzuki
leachers and the other musically literate adults-rvere quite similar
in their rates of rcading. The 'moderate' ratcs were not only
similar for all 3 groups; as rvell, the tempos of Preucil's exemplary
violin recordings were close to these moderale value,s: on average,
669 ms (3% standard deviation). 1'hat such tempos coincide with
the range ofvnlues specified for'pref'eued beat rate'by advocates
of a sensory-motor tbrlnulation of rhythrn (e.g., Tr:dd et al. 2007)
is consistent with the observation that syllable production and
violin perlbrmulce are motor activities.
Toclorr llrdclur Nor-Mrrtdur
slow 1016(40) 10ll (38) 793Qs)
modefale 668 (20) 690 (20) 603 (20)fast 518 (20) 502 (20) 443 (ls)
Table 2: Average (geomeric/logarithmic) durations of 'quarter notes'
(i.e., l" to 3'd and 4'r' to 6s syllables) in readings by the 3 groups of
participanls (Teachers, N*10; Musicians, N=l0; Non-Musicials, N:10),il nrilliscconds at 3 $rlf-selected tcrnpos; (gcornetricrlogarithmic)
percentagcs 1br standard deviations are parentlresized.
As a related aripeot o[ tempo, Table 3 compares the ratios of the
first quarter note's duration to the second quarter's duration. ln
general, the 'tempo' of each reading changed relatively little
betrveen the lst and 2tto rluarter. At slotv tempos, variances were
greater aad the 'pace' quickened from the first halfola mnemonic
to the second. But notwithstanding such ternpo variation and the
dispersion oll relative ternpo values, the readings were clearly
pulsatile at the level of a quarter note.
Tleclon l[rrldur Nor-llrrlciur
slow l.l0 (23) 1.02 (19) 0.95 (16)
moderate l.l0 (30) 0.98 (20) 0.96 (19)fist 1.05 (23) 0.94 (16) 0.95 (18)
Table 3: Average ratios o1' l"t quarter-note duration !o 2d quarter-note
duralion, i.e." l"' to 3"r syllables' duration divided by 4s to 61b syllables'
durillion in reatlings by the 3 groups of participants at 3 selFselected
tcnllos; (gcometlic/ logarithnric) percsntagcs lbr starrdard deviations are
parenthesized.
3.2 Durational Tendencies
As Tables 4 and 5 shorv, IOl-ratios in the readings of each
mnemonic were quitc similar among thc 'leachers, Musicians, and
Non-Musicians. The average IOI-ratios of 'Popsicle, Popsicle' and
'I practisc each moming' rvere closest to the ideal triplet rhythm,
and their standard deviations g'ere relatively srnall. The average
IOl-ratios of 'Wnlk, running; walk running,' 'Down, pony! Up,
pony!' and 'Marshmalkrw, marshmalkrw' lvere closest to the ideal
eighth- sixteenth-sixteenth r$thm and their standard deviations,
too, were relatively srnall.
Although the recitations of 'I practise each morning' were quite
close to the idenl triplet rhythm, this mnernonic r.vould be ol
queritionable pedagogical value. In Standard English inLonation
(e.g.. Cnrttcndcn 1997), this nnemonic's 2"d and 5th syllables ae
accented (I prric-tise each ur6r-ning); by contrast, in Variation D,
the l'r and 4rb tones are musically accented (i.e., on the beat).
I)
3
4
6
Variation C
Stop, pony; stop, pony.
Run, pony; run, pony.
Run, puppy, run, puppy-
Down, wiggle; up, wiggle.
Popsicle, Popsicle.
Run, pony; run, pony.
Run, pony; run , pony.
Yariation I)
Chocolate, chocolate.
Strau,berq,rstratoberrx-.
Pineapple, pineapple.
Tripolet, tripolet.
Takita, takita.
Synphony orchestra.
Jonathan, Jonathan.
Washington, Washington.
S t r a u,b e r ry, s tr aw b e r r2-.
n,a.
Beautiful violin.
Table 1: Average ratios for eighth notes in Variation C, frst eighths of
triplet eighths in Variation D, sixteenth notes in Variation C and second
eighths in Variation D in performances by Preucil (2007): percentage
values for (georuetric/logarithmic) standard deviations are parenrhesizcd,
3.1 Tempo Tendencies
Table 2 sholvs the (geometric/logarithrnic) values lor the average
slow, modcratc, and fast tempos of the 3 groups of participants.
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I practisc 
.35 (25)
IIi,l{ommy! .38 (42)Clrocolate .39 (25)
Symphony ,41 (24)
Marshmnllorv 
.48 (14)
Dorvn, pony! .49 (15)
Walk, r'unning .50 (12)
Stra*'berry .s5 (16)
.33 (24) .33 (17)
.34 (22) .i3 (26)
.39 (22) .37 15)
.4r (40) .41 (17t
.42 (26) .42{t2)
.48 (r8) .47 (21)
.49 (15) .48 (20)
.s0 (ls) .4e (15)
.56 (17) .57 (13)
'Chocolate lollipop' was probleillatic. lbr the word ,chocolate'
was pl'onounced as 3 syllables by 6 Teachers and 3 Musicials and
as 2 syllables, i.e., 'choc'late' by the rest of the Teachers an<l
Musicians and all thc Non-Musicians.
Tcrc,bm l[rrlclerrtlor-Mrrlclur
Popsicle .32 (r7)
'fable 6 shows that the Musicians' agteement conceming the
ttrnernonics' rhythrnic categolies \yas greatest fbr ,Dolvn, pony!'
and 'Walk, running' and least lbr "Chocolute,-as one would
expect, because. as indicated above, in Standard English there are
two lvays of syllabitying the word 'chocolate.' Wltereas these
mnemonics also resulted in, respectively, the smallest and largest
standard deviations, thc relationship b€tween the Musicians,
agreernent or 'certainty' and the a[rount ol variance in their
read'ings rvas mixed lbr the other mnemonics.
sd,(%) ess €ee ses noneDown,pony! 15 9 I 0 0Walk,running t5 9 0 0 ISlrawbenylTS40l
\tarshmallow 18 6 
-3 0 IHi,lt'Iommy! 22 8 2 0 0fpractise 22 2 0 3 5Popsicle243700
Symphony260910
chocolate400llg
Table 6: Stand.lrd deviations (expressed as perc.entages calculated
logarithmically) around the avemge valucs fbr:lhe Id and 41! IOl-ratios in
the Musicians' readings of the 9 mnEnonics (ct'. 'I'able 4, above) and the
N{usicians' classifications of the 9 mnemoaic.s: ess 
-- 
eighth-sixteenth-
sixteenth; eee 
-- 
eighth-eighth-eighth; ses 
-- 
sixteenth-eighth-sixteenth;
none = none ofthese 3 categories.
From another vantage point, Table 7 shorvs that the relationship
betrveen the Musicians' classifications olthe mnenronics and the
tendcncies and dispersions of
their readings was not simple. As compared rvith all 10 Musicians'
readings ol'sll 9 mnenronics in Table 4, Musicians' classillcations
ol mnemonics did not correspond to elhanced precision in their
readings of the mnemonics they identilied fbr the eightlt-sixteenth-
sixteenth and triplet-eighth r\thms. As well, those rvho classilied
certain macmonics as corresponding to a sixteenth-eighth-
sixteenth rhythrn did not tend to employ an lOl-ratio close to .25
lbr the 1"' and 4tlt syllables rvhen they actually read these
mnemonics.
avcrago stnudarddeviation
oss .47 22%
oeo .39 360/o
ses .36 36%
Table ?: Average ld and 4rh IOl-ratios and respcctive standard der.iations
for Musicians' readings of mnemonics they identified as belonging to the 
-3
categories in Table 6, above.
s.d.(o/o)
15
ess eee
Table 4: Averages and standard deviations (%o) of IOl-ratios lbr measurcd
durations of ltl"+2d+3d) syllables arrd 49,(4e+5,b+6h) syllables fbr
readings of9 mnemonies (see Table l, above) by 3 groups ofadults.
Trtc;lon Mrrlslerrl[or-MulclurSymphony .43 (39) .44 (34) .46 (29)
lYalk, ruuning .44 {.27) .40 (33) .44 (23)ll{arshmallow .47 (?7) .45 (25) .45 (24)Ilonn,pony! .49 (20) .48 (21) .4? (lg)
strawbony 
.49 (21) .50 (24) .49 (23)Popsicle .50(18) .47 (28) .46(25)Ipractise 
-52 (17) .53 (tS) ,52 (t6)
Hi,l'lommy! .52 (15) .60 (32) .js (18)Chocolrte n.a. n.a. n-a.
Table 5: Avemges and standard dwiations (o/o) of lOFratios lbr nreasurcd
durations of2rr,/(2d431 svllables and 5fri(51ri.6t) syllables for reatlings ol
9 mnernonics by 3 groups of adults. N.B,: values fbr ,Chocolate lollipop'
are not included because some participants pronounced ,chocolate, is .l
syllables and others as 2 ('choc'late').
Although the average lut ancl 4ilt Iol-ratios lbr ,Marshrualkrw,
marshmallow' and 'Walk, running: walk, running' were close to
the eighth-sixteenth-sixteenth ideal, thcir average 2ud and 5rh IOI-
ratios rvere quite small and their standard deviations relatively
largc. Conversely, the 2od and 5th IOl-rarios for 'Stra$,bcrry,
strawbeny' were close to the triplet-eighth ideal but not their lsl
an<l 4rh lol-ratios.
I'inally, 'Hi, Mommy! Hi, Daddy!' and 'synphony orchestra'
rvere, on the whole, retldered in rvhat might be tenned 'swilrg' or
'reverse-swing' rhythms, insol'ar as the ltt and 4t[ Iol-ratios of
both tended to be closer to 2:5 thaa to l:3 or l:2. and the 2ud and
5tb IOl-ralios were closer to 2:5 or 3:5.
3.3 Notational Classification of Verbal
Mnemonics
As mentioned above, the Musicians rvere asked to classify the
mnemollics according to 3 categories (ei ghth-sixteenth-sixteenth,
triplet-eighth, sixteenih-eighth-sixteenth) or'None.' One could
reasonatrly expect that the mnemonics tbr rvhich there tvas greater
agreemenl among the Musicians' classifications rvould be fhe
mnemonics whose implicit rhythms were most certain for the
Musicians and that, as a consequcncg, the dispersions around the
avel{ge values lbr the Musicians' readings ol these lnlrernor}ics
rvould be smaller.
Chocolate250604
Table 8: Standard deviations {expressed as peltentagcs calcutated
logarithmically) around the average values for the ls and 4ft lOl-ratios in
the'Ieachers'readingn nfthe g mnemonics (cf.'lhble 4, above) and the
'Ieachers' classitications of the q mnemonics: ess=eighth-sixteenth-
si,xteerthi eee-cighft-eighth-eighth; ses*sixteenth-eighth-sixteenth;
none-none ofthese 3 categories. Cf. also Table 6, above,
Down, pony!
Wnl\ running 17
ses
0
trone
0
Stmwbcrry
i\{arshnrlllow
10
14
0
0
0
0
t
0
0
10 090
26
,t<
63
22
2609
lli, i\Iommy! 42
I practise 75
Popsicle 17Symphony 24
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As for the Musicians, the 'I'eachers' ogreenent was greatest for
'Dorvn, pony!' and 'Walk, running' and least tbr 'Chocolate.' As
rvell, the Teacher's agreement rvas comparably srnall for 'I prac-
tice'(I'able 8). However, as in thc instance of the Musicians, the
relationship betw'een agreement and dispersion rvas not simple
among all the mnemonics for the Teachers Oable 9) and the
readings by the single 'I'eacher who indicatcd that a particular
mnernonic, nnilrely, 'I practice,' was most suitable fbr the
sixteenth-eighth-sixteenth lhythm procluced, on average, 1" and 4tL
IOl-ratios of .20, rathcr than .25, and rvith a relativcly largc
vn:iance-
average strndarddeviation
ess .48 24%
eee .37 28%
ses .20 59%
Table 9: Average ls an<l 4rI lOl-ratios and respective standard deviations
for the Teachers' rcadirgs of mnenronics they identified as belonging to
the 3 categories in Table 8, above.
4. CONCLUSIONS
Ollthe 9 rrlnemonics, the Teachers, Musicians, and non-Musicians
rgad 'Down, pony! tlp, ponyl' and 'Popsicle, Popsicle' rvith
average durations closest to the ideal IOl-ratios for, rcspectively,
eighth-sixteenth-sixteenth and triplet-eighth lh),thrns and with
relatively small standard deviatiurs. The 'Dorvn, pony! tJp, ponyl'
rnnernonic rvas also identified by all the l'eachers and all but onc
of the Musicians with the eighth-sixteenth-sixteenth r"hythm. l,east
consistent rvith regard to reading and categorization rvas
'Chocolate, chocolate.'
That there was considerable agreement-or considerable
agreement in their disagrccment-on the part of the Teachcrs,
Musicians, and non-Musicians suggests that the r$thmic values
Teachers convey by means ofrnnanonics in Suz,uki classes would
be substantially sustained bet'ivccn classes by parenis, cspccially
by partnts rvho are rrrusically literate. To be sure, all groups
manilested tluite large dispersion arouncl their average durational
values. However, Suzuki instruction, like othcr kinds of tcaching
and learning, involves gradual shaping of behaviour tr-rrvaLds
specific norms, and the present study shows that r.vhat is done in
class need not be undone to any great extent between classes.
Detennining how mnemonics vary in their suitability lbr realizing
particular rhyrhrnic values has implications beyond the Suz..uki
Method. As noted above (Fig. ?), other musical pedagogies have
employed syllables in teaching lhythnric skills. (See also, tbr
example, Gordon's (1993) historical survey.) Of these, recent
versions of dre Suzuki Method, like Emile Jaques-l)alcroze's
Eurhythmics (Abramson & reiser 1994) and Carl Orffs Schul-
werk (Orlf & Keetman 1958), hrve employed rvords that achrally
occur in a natural language-in geireral, the pupil's first language
or 'Mother Tongue'---rather than nrunbers or meaningless
syllables. As a oonsequence. it is ol interest to disceru rvhat
dift'erence, if any, nright obtain dcvelopmcntally trenveen thc
efficacies of the two kinds verbal behaviour in the acquisition of
rhythmic skills.
In addition to their imrnediate applicability to rnusic pedagogy,
naturalJanguage rhythm rnnemon'ics are of potential consequence
to studies of musical prosody. As noted abovc, 'I)own, pony! Up,
pony!'rvas read rvith durations very close to tire ideal eighth-
sixteenth-sixteenth proportion 2:l:l rvith relatively small
variances among the 3 groups and it tended to be identihed with
this ideal proportion by both the Teachers and the Musicians.
Further, 'Walk, running; walk, running,' 'Stralvberry, strawbeny,
and'Marshnallow, marshmallorv' manifcsted thcse tendsncies,
but to a lesser extent.
Common to all lbur rnnemonics is what might be termed a 'word
boundary' or a "tord" boundary' betu.een the first and second
syllables and a strucnrre of irmnediate repetition or parallelism.
Whereas 'Down, ponyl tJp, pony!' and 'Walk, running; walk,
running' comprise such a 'word boundary' in the usual sense,
'marsh' and 'straw' are 'words'rvithin words.
Convcrsely, 'Popsicle, Popsicle,' was read rrith durations vcry
close to the ideal triplet-eighth proportion 1:1:1 with relatively
small rariances among the 3 groups and it tended to be identified
lvith this ideal proportion by bo*r the 'I'eachers and Musicians,
rvhereas 'Symphony orchesha,' whose structure is neither
irnmediately rep€titive nor'immediately parallel, manifested these
tendencics to a lsssff extent. In both, as in thc problematic
tmernonic 'Chocolate, chocolate,' there is neither a 'word
boundary nor a 'word' boundary between the I'r and 2nd syllables.
Moreover, relative to its accentuation, there is a rvord boundary
tretn'een the 2ud and 3d syllables of'I pnictice each rn6ming,' i.e.,
after'practice' and lnoming,' rvhich, Iike 'Popsicle, Popsicle,'
tended to be read as a triplet-eighth although its identification with
any pafiicular rhythrnic figure rvas mixed. Nonetheless, despite its
rvor<l bounilary aller the l"t and 4tlt syllables, 'Hi! Mommy; Hi!
Daddy' tendcd to be read in a maruter quite different irom both the
eighth-sixtecnth-sixteenth and tripleleighth ideals and with mixed
variances, though it w'as generally ideutified rvith the eighth-
sixtee,nth-si xteenth rhythrn.
Sorne of the tendencies in the participnnts' readings might be
exp'lained by such conclepts as pre-boundary lengthening and
syllable ratio cqualization (reviewcd by 'I'urk & Shattuck-Huthage
2000). Ilorvever, naturalJanguage lhythrn rnnemonics fbr rnusicnl
instruction occupy a region at what l,ist (1963) has termed the
'boundaries of speech and song.' Though fluent and continuous
like the usual productions analyzed in phonetic studies, a
substantial tbarure of the mnemonics' fluency and continuity is fte
relative precision with rvhich the level of the pulse or beat is
realized, as evidenccd by'fables 2 and 3, above.
'Ihe mixture of linguistic ald musical thctors that might enter into
an account ofmnemonic production could suggest an explanatory
framervork along the lines of SMARs, i.e., Similarity Meuic
Assignment Rules (Halle & Lerdahl 1993). However, the problem
such mnemonics pose is, in an important respect, opposite to the
kind of question dealt with by SMARs or by Ilayes' (2009)
application of Prince and Smolensky's Optim$lity Theory. Anrong
important differences, the latter take duple and triple subdivisions
ofthe beat as given, r.r4rereas such subdivisions are a central issue
in analyzjng the elTectiveness olrnnemonic produrrtion.
As those who ernploy naturalJanguage mnemonics in their
teaching and leaming await a more linished accorurt of the rvays in
lvhich nrusir;al durations rnesh with linguistic prosody,
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improvcment can be sought empirically. Selection of mneilonics
oan be infbrrned by rneasurernsnts of acnral psrtbnlances and, as
has already trecome nonnative in Suzuki pedagogy, recordings of
exemplary performances can be incorporatcd into regular
practice-not a dif'ficult undertaking with recording technology
that is now readily available.
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